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tu t isn't I50;«l0 ',lbout enough salary 

|o payoneman. Remember thia | 

when election daycomes.

HUM AMDHER

Crtî M d' Every Thursday at Polsoo,

Montana.
; -v' ^  : ■■ -

CnMttd as Meood tiiar matter K ir Ittb mo 
•sw  j,-,,ike pottofflee n  Potooe, MeaMM

Tbt hammock bung under tbe cherry, 
tree clow by tbe door.. Hilda could 

I beer ber motber at work lo tbe kltcb-

StJBSCBIPTION BATK8 
Oae Year - " •

*& l a M**lka ■ ■■ •
InAdnaee

IJI|
.41

IFPCUI IATM
.SwOwutwikeeae** *>mm**un.■■»>»»<> fflnlthoat your term*’.

Ileae will be aettyttd

lliti niwsc 
bit*

maatks at
Wffrl {few

■ The Columbian comee forth with 

Uwiqllowtni queettop: v 
“Mr. ^ % h i^ e ,  tm*t it a fact 

tlwt.,. duriflig- tlie Ja*t session of tbe
le^blatura tliat RepnssnUtlve T. J. _____
Kgltyp,of Silver $ow prepared a reso- eo. The cherry petal* fell like snow 
lutljm; for Ifatrodubtfbn calling for flak** oo tbe pink wrap tbat waa tuck* 
jourJ eipuUlohfftmi Uwleglslativ* ed around ber, for Hilda bad been in

wasonthatffc tHdnot «mi« before th* ‘But, oh, dear, she ssld to benelf,
"the claaa will be way abead of me. 
They bare learned all and aeven and 

MagfaAt* o fS ll v*f B6w pleaded tliat sod I don't know any of
a* long as you hadb**ochlefmanlp* , wtob_ wlly, there'* another one! 
ukto* fortodaysof tbe aeselon, it Ttat mU§ Mventeen I bate seen fly 
jn»lgtit'>t*' juet aa nwell to have you jn* out to tbe corufleld. Ob, lt'i coin- 

a. s<w»r;M; tagbersH '

•* lIxtiMjMMMmt* ehwtfa*et,| ma*
It surely. dld-tbe b lf ^ t  and the 

blackest crew of all tlw. flocfc Hilda

. ADVnmUNO BAtM 
1am U u 19 iMfeM m lM irtiM  lie p r took
Om M iMkat <M lutvtfoMIKe. V* iMk

Unity to tbt l^U ttuW rtow ouM  1» | S t S l t i S J S t i i f f
Montana's neit U. 8. Senator?

n n  OONTSACTS 
IM  Uu • laehee .IIMe yer lack per week 
Om l  latktt ie eeata yer taeh

BTOIMSB8 LOCALS 
■ I  Mitt yw Um ftr 1mm*
wUlypMlnly aeifee pisttd ea am  patter, . :
la total araetiumai. carte t*TUa)u.|e pceelblc democratic candidate, 
OMtaarj ytewy. Ktsslatttat el SMgsst 
Chare* eattrtaiamtau for ike ywyttt el 
’ i*Ma« aeaey, ehaiatd ter am pler raw

Wlio would Whiteeide, Incaae of 

ble election vote fori for U.S. Sena* 

tort ne la demanding Uiat If litchln* 

•on tell where he stands, and yet lie 

will not mention the name even of a

“Good morning, little mbs. Hope I 
aee you batter."

"Tea,” abe aald, 'Tm out of jloora, 
you aee, i'm color to ride tomorrow," 

"Haw would, you Ilk* to tak* « fly 
tbla morning r  be aaked.
“May i bave your wlnga to go wltb?" 
“Weil, no; I cau|t apart tbem, and 

yoa coaldo't nee , tbem, but I’ll give 
yoo a ride on my back It you Uke.” 

**Qlb Aol But how cau I keep from 
M llM l"

Hy aat being gfmt4. la * tiip wt

m m m

' . Ne. 1W0̂ rCh*rarf».
Uy flrst ta a place 
Where dry good* are (old: ;

•Tl« coraettiint known 
To tb* yeoni and' the old.

Uy tecond iii a window (
Mott nlc»ly dot* Ot, '

For't/e certain no window
1 -........ it complete without It

Uy two joined together j 
On a bed doei to 1

And abouldalwtyt.be 
Juit at whit* at th* enow.

\ N*.1Wt—*refixe*.
]. i'rells a breeae to a girl and get 

a uutcbliie used tor lifting weighta. 1 
Prefix a certain Itlpd of evergreea tree 
to reJatfVet aad^get,.! amall wooden 
reaper 0. PreAz tfiit wbicb ontf payt 
wben riding on a raiiraad train’ to 
place ftom which drinking water 
obtained and get an adieu.

REPUBLICAN 1KUT

N». Htt—lw itM
1. Inontererp tl etterb btoa new,
9. Lufllwl aweta eaamk fluwoe atwn. 
I. Tweaa ton tnaw oto.

Ne. lOSt—Charadae.
I.

My Hnt mutt tlnfle b*. tbomh net alone 
It never blit the mark In any rang* 

ftp being It Iff woman aueb « Wsjr 
•hat only church aa4 »<«»* ttn Make rt

STATsTNnur

. Gonmaaman 
CUABLKS N. PBAT

Clerk of the Sapnmo Oowt 
JOHN T. ATHKY

Ballroad t« f»
B. A. MOBLBY

O w m rn c m r

. stats Senator 
S. M. HUTCQ1RSOK

Bepweentatlvea
010. H. OBUBB 
JOBK A. LBWIS : 
FRANK L. OBAT

County OwnmhelcBer 
J. X. WHITE

Sheriff 
GENE HODGE

drantjr Clerk and Beoorder 
H. G. SEELE Y

County Treaauier 
E. B. DAY

The Bee etated l« t  week tlmt tlie 

Npubilean BNotlnt at Somera

wai 'tbebigfiat political froat ever af yow bammock and alt down ba* 

bald In tiie county.” Juat think of tween mywtnge. Tbat’a H«bt. Now 
r.̂ LutM  n L u .  get that pink thing to cover you."
Cwmdite.Wluteelde haWngthenerre ^  ^  (U, r trt, goodby,"

to erittdM anybody, altar takltw part eald tbe child, but be aald: "I can’t 

iu aueb a burleeque u  ha did here on etop now I’ve ttarted. You can do 
lSM rt.f<M iiw  'Af Uri u t k  Th* tbat Juat #a weu when we get back."

~  "AU right, U ft la mm ftr you. » «^nt now. (hit antwer yeu hare net
Bijou Theater meeting wlilelt waa Why, It’a at ee«y aa a rocking chair. • '

Where are wa goiagr Uy flnt It a tooth that la atrong; but net 
Be tuned bla heed a little aa he wbKt.

s *WeW etop flfft at Crow* To w» two I* a r»*»on for ituiy at «JghtJ
"  ihrte auy bt atea any day aa ‘

7b#t pply chititb aad
«b»P(t,

Uy teconil it do** linked with my 
third,

A union which they never are above.
My fourth may never pnetrate be i 

will
Be found to lie fn butlntet, war or Iona, 

Hy whole confounds end fogt the truth, * 
wot

JACK JOHKSON

County Attorney 
. J. II. 8TEVE5S

County Supt of Sebooh. 
MISS MAY TBUMFBB

County Surveyor 
A. T. WALTEBS

•drertiaed ae a 1 "democratic epeakliifr” 

waenot enetlyafroet. It  waa too 

much of a Joke for tbat, and while ae 

•  ehowi tt Biade a hit, ae a vote get- 

tin f propn(tlon It waa the 

ftlhMMVir.

In  view of thefaelthatlnFoleon 

and the entire neervadon the voteia 

ara moetly from dlataatlaadaand un* 

aequalnted with tlw political hiatory 

of candldatee who are aakltif for 

aufrage at thle time, and alao In view 

of tbefaet tliat Um Lewieton Arfua 

tafurnisliliv eome timely Itlatory n< 

(aiding tlm Honorable Mr. Hartman, 

who epoke at Bolton Wedneeday after- 

go, we herewith publleh the fol*

| lowing extract:

“Aa for Mr, Hartman, lie luw been 

In pdiUeal oUlvlon ao low tlmt tiie 

falnteet aound of the reeuneetkm bu> 

gle wumuetctohlaear. He wanted 

to get In to the limelight again and 

let people know tliat lie ia still a r*l> 

dent of Montana, a faet tlmt many 

had nearly forgotten, neflguiedthat

bt atea aay the

Coroner 
J. E. WAGGENEB

Public Adminlatrator 
HUGH SWANKY

eon- lay;

Tk ttm  fhnliaa

tlon with the republican party Le 

would be ao enparlor to hia preeent 

•nvlienmente that they would not 

hurt him and he might land a 

gteaalonal eeat by the aid of a few re* 

publican votaa. But it won't work. 

Vepublieana an on to hie game. In 
Yea the elioe flt; andptochedac the hour of trial, when the party, 

hud that he couldn't refrain a yelp, with depleted fanka, wlttetood the 

Ba le n o n  to be pitied than eeneur- « m  of the free eilver fanatlelam, 

ed, u  he ia ao new in the newapaper Nr. Hartman, imbued with tlie hope 

tmlneaa that lie auppoaed that the ofaavlng bla poiltfeaJ life, deeerted 

republican central commlttaa wouk* hia poet and went over to the enemy, 

do almoat anything for "an editor." Had lie been a aUtaaman lw would 

When they told him that they did have foneen tlw future and tlw weak- 

not have to buy tlwlr edltora, Ii neaa of hia ooune. Being an opportu* 

naturally atlrred liia Virginia Ire, nlstand a place aeaker, he gueaaed 

and when tlw Amalgamated eandl* wrong and went the way of tlw “peer- 

date promiaed him aome caali, tlwre leai leader."

"wfwti nee n m  *t m m m * ' 
vtDa. book out on that Mil. See the

'Are there young btnla In It r  ahe

"There’* a neat toll, but we loet one." 
"Howf* Hllda'a voice w u  full of

re don't efgctlr (ifiow, for the] 
chUdres won’t tel), but wa think then | 
wae e quarrel and tbo Itttle fellow 
wae pnehed out"

Hilda aald “Ob, dear!" and Iw

"Tea, we felt bad. We wore while 
banda on our neck a week-mourning; 
yon eee and than they nearly at ran* 
glad each other with tbem. ao we had 
to take tbem of. Tbere’a 
HMD) tp jlll now,” he aaM cheerfully.
Such a eawtag aa greeted them! But 

when tbey found tbat Hilda waa not 
aoamtblng to eat tbey bed no welcome 
for ber.

"No room here," they aald. But juat 
then the mother Uni came with food. 
Tb* bill* all opened wide, and eacb In-

Uy Ihrte any

And two three would tay and the etory 
rtptat,

That net to my two wm to win fa II
(IBM,

Aad u  for my whole It It only a name.
vYouik'a OoiKpaolea.

Ne. fOM—Primal Aereetie,
Thla acroatk contalna aeven 

of alx letten each. It tbe worde ar* 
rightly gueaaed and written one below 
another tbelr lultlal letter* will apeO 
that wblcb m (KRilbie bv  or gi# «vw 
allow* bimaelf or beraelf to 
The rrotaworda are: 1. Something we 
must all make If we aucceed. 2. Thing* 
used wltb electric light*. S. A 
tlfnl flower. 4. A vegetable whlek 
grows in tbe ground. B. People wbo 
do no( work. & Tbat which comag 
only irt'evening,' f, A pWc* wliew 
amny thlnga are aold.

No. 1M1—Riddle.
[ Betide the water I am found 

And on th* itately tblp;
Through me you pate to (erttgn (round 
For many a ptauant trip;

Teu kmw your Mend tar dowa the atiett 
By meant at me btfflm'yaii nwf* ' "

N*. IWI—Inlgme,
1 am compoeed of twelve lettera.
My 4.7.0 It a grown boy. 
tly 8,9, S, U la what tb* earth tune 

m.
lly II, 10. 8 ,1 la a abort letter.
My 0 la a pronoun.
Tbe whole la wbat children dread la 

ecbool. _______

He. W ^P ru ii PmbI*,
Here are twelve letten npneentlac 

«f* klnda of fruit. Tou can apell the 
name* of tb* rarioua frulta from theee

elated it wat bia turn. Fortunately tbe 
nothing elee for him to do but “Impreeoed with lila own atrengtli mother remembered, and Hilda watch-

bolat lile democratic colors, and tlwn and greatneee, Mr. Hartman aouglit to ** lUpî  greedily devour tbe

Um Courier exposed Uw deal. No make eondltlonaon which Iw would j j j .  ap MT,‘

wonder he le riled. accept the democratic nomination'tor Tbe mother lew away directly, and
congreea and one waa that there must ot tbe flock aaked Hilda: “Do you

A^irfing to a|i reporto from be convention endonement for federal W c* ’r*1 wfflclent

Butte, the Iwad centre of Uw Amal* aenator at Livingston, but tlw Clark “Worm* ar* good enongb u you
gimated ring, copper collareare again barrel proved to be more potent than «“ ’*

In evidence Unougliout the rtat*, he Imagined and lw capitulated, w  b  ^  eaoasb u  you t> hn0||y 

yiH in nnrly every instance that cepted tlw situation and the nomina- aa I am all the. time. Are you going 

predatory corpontkm rune one or tlon. And thla ia tlw m»n who to etay to dinner?" 

non  candidates on tlw democratic deeerted Uw ropublcan party beoauae 

ticket Harry Gallwey, one of Bajm's he wanted to be consistent—Join tlw 

cabinet, is named senator from 811* democracy to prove his conslatoncy- 

ver bow, Boy Alley, bls private sec* w**° *I1S denounced the power or 

ntary, who graduated under Andy w**ltli and organized greed and tlwn 

Campbell, is a legislative candidate, ™*de a bid for the help of a man who 

Ed Burke, boss of the Amalgamated »>“  blackened tlw pages of Montana’s 

smelter, is senatorial candidate from history by the corrupt use of hte Im- 

Ana/wnda, Fred Whiteside, of vari* mense fortune."—Lewistown Argus.

ous Amalgamated animations, in 

Flatlwad, Johnnie Tolan, fn Mis

soula, John Cluston from Cascade. 

In fact, every vote for a democratic 

legislative candidate is a vote for 
Amalgamated dominance and con

tinuance in Montana.—Times.

Still have a few hundred genuine | 
Red Cedar Fence Posts to dispose of. 
Will sell them right, they will last for | 

years. See me before they are all 
gone.—L. L. Marsh, Mgr. Dewey Lum- 

r Company.

I t  Is said that X, K. Stout has SEWlNG-Mrs. George Ilarrel wl!.

?.'A||, nor said Hilda, adding in a 
Wbiaper, “1 hope fjpt.
T t* been sick a long time aud 

missed my iesson»-sli and seven and 
eight times." sbe told tbem. They 
laughed and said:

"We knew all that before we came 
out of our straits.”

Hilda was astonished.
uj don't know, but I wish t waa a 

crow, if yoii doq't bave to lenrn 
things."

“You’d have to be black, yoj know— 
as black as a crow,’’ was tbeir an
swer.

y t ’sua beautiful, slilny black,” she 
replied.

Suddenly a voice said: “Here's your 
cocoa, dear. DM I wake you?"

"Why, how did I get back?"
Hilda sat up.
"He didn't keep the pink wrap after 

all. I wanted to ask the little crow 
a lot of things. Tbey are so wise:

On C Sr*

-if,:

10 fspd-

P ligi, tw lw ife  Cudiet udl

O l

l€MB Cream

BRl

LUMBER COMPi 

Wholeaele - ^ = ^ ='rr'.'l U,;j

It prepared to furnith all 

BuSding Material

Omt mw  mmcMms wiB turn out u  fiae I 

c u  so we can foniiij
> g  fronbottoBi to top,ju«tu'

If you with an #»ti- 
m»t» for i  M id*

it from ua

Consult yovi 
inttrtst aad i 
ronizt

OFFICE ON THIRD AVE rELEPHOW 

NECTION WITH YARD. PROMPT

DryNacdonaM 
and Smith

1171
Kdiapdl
A. D. MACOONALD, H O gC H

Fra t i t* LWlad to.Suegaty end 
O bM N w ef# *?

CS.SMrrH, M.D.

Ey^lar, Nat* aud TWm I

Mn. Clw.1

Carritt A M lil

ArtGoodi, 

ter Piece*, I 

Embroidery

Cottw

L*cat*d ftrtfctfMd^ 

deace tyytdwEU

letten, using each letter 
M necessary for tb* 
ar* tb* six varletie*?

_ Kty t* Putiledem,

Hi Didn’t Evm Start
The dark wwtd bad koesaae soar 

sweet. A new dawn hat enteyei tale, 
Parka wafe vMoa. and It waa âBglOfl! 
eutlygoMsa. Mabel aa they paced the 
Mnda on that woodertul .meeuUgbt 
night had yMded to hls paailsnate en* 
treaties, In whkh b* had vateod all tb* 
asplratloaa ef hia aidant nature aad 
bad *poken a eoft yee to Ids Qtsetfcm.

“Yes, HaroW,” abe had annaund, 
with a ahy giauc* ut tha awon "y**, 
dear, I will be your wtta,"

For a long while Hathaway waa at* 
lent. II* feared to break tt* spell «f 
tb* moment with ordinary burned 
apeecb. So tar and away beyond bla 
real expectations bad bar aaawor been 
that It waa dlfBcult for him for the 
tlm* being to nails* that It was net 
all a dream, aud who ceaM t*U but 
that the aound of bla own vole* would 
awaken him to a lonely nalityf Thus 
they walked on for a brlsf ptriod, and

..... . . .w u ™

Ing assent com* onco utor* to my de<
I voted ean tbat 1 may know It Is true!1

"Y i»  «-«-•*«■ *

drawn in the neighborhood of MO,000 do at her 1,ome two block‘ they know more than I do.”

In salary trom Flathead county. No 

doubt lie has earned it. Being ad

visor to a judge must be strenuous,

! south of square.

FOR SALE—Cheap a new second- 

liand tyclcle. Inquire at this office.

“Wbat are .von talking obout. 
Cblldle? Tou must have been dreiun- 
)ng," said ber motber, nod Hilda raid 
rather doubtfully, "Perhaps."

. . .  I “Yes, Harold," ab* repe*ted~"y**,
Ko. 1024.-Hidden Colon: Green, red, dear, I will b* your wife.”

pink, yellow. “  arms, and a

i  moon for a 
hide her blushes.

_( viuui tyfl i snau go to New Tork,"
i. Gr-owi- he cried, his heart elate. "Wbat la

• i your fatber'a nddresa, sweetheart I”
— ‘ 1 “Fatherr ->■- ---  *

7. Se-nat-or.

£  15 fc2 » !No. 1027.—Charade: 
spearmlut. sPear, mlnt- . she repeated “Oh, fa

ther’s address { Wby, It Is steen hun
dred and two Wall street. Wbat do 
you want daddy’s address for, deart”

“I am going to ask.bim to smile upon 
our’’-  be began.

“Ob, no, Harold,'' sbe remonstrated, 
“T wouldn’t do that. Dad’s very busy, 
and we.never •-*—

2M8
No. I028.-Blackbonrd Pmale; 87 —

100
No. 1029.-Numerlcal Enlgmns:
I. Btumbler. unfriendly. '.. Stnmbler, uoirtenaiy, palmist, un

fortunate, Immobile, mene.
Tell t m  not In mournful nusbera 
Lite it but an empty dream.

II.. Thrust, disguise, yonder, heretic,, — '*C“I • cl,ey annoy him 
moorage, fountain, automobile, Bup- much Indeed," slie replied. " I  \ 
ported, bath. i tWtlk l ’m engaged to a single man
O, you are the great doorpost ot tfcts ? .'10 3 *5eett 8ee POPPer. I t  makes

bouse, I blm so mad when tbo fall cornea and 1
And I, tbt red nasturtium., ellmblsg up. | break it off,"-Harper's Weekly,

_ .m a mry ousy*
unu we never bother blm wltb little 
things."

"Little things?" he cried.
"Yes, dear; they annoy w m  very

don't 
now

The • •

McDonaJd
Hi.

K g litp e ll, •

N,w' 9tntvj I
None but G idbblr

EmpM

MISS B.M.RYAHI

Nice, new

room*»tve»yi

rate* by or ^  

month.

Central W
South Security

WANTED

To Buy A Rel*wl,l̂ l*fS 

Real Estate Man 

Address,
LH.0A

Po^p 

General D'l'very’


